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CONCEALED HANGUN Bill PASSED INVIRGINIA-
: .:.W ASHINGTO~oun clerks across Virginia are being flooded with 
. thousands or phone calls rrom people asking bow they can get permits . 
. to carry concca1cd handguns once one or the nation's most permissive 
.. : weapon laws goes into effect SatunJay. Gun instructors, meanwhile. say 
, ·, •:, they are having trouble keeping up with the requests for training that are 
: pouring in from people plan:.lng to_ apply for permits tmder the new law, 
which_ will require judges to issue two-year licenses to virtually any law~ 
,: ··. abiding applicant who is at least 21. years old and bas been trained to use, 
· •·a gun.,·: _;:.:·<:.a:-:. · ;,r.:i. '":• ,:.> ;.; :<·: ';. ''. ·::.•'· · :·>·. •.•.·. 
·,.'NATURAL BORN KILLERS'.ATTACKED BY DOLE:~ 
;~;•: WASHINGTON.:,:::.Si:nate Majodtyl.cader Robert J. Dole. R-Kiin:;:~: 
c:' lobbed iinoiiu:r:grenade at Hollywood Tuesday, this time highlighting, 
. ; . alleged links' between a brutal killing in Mwacbusetts and the contio-· 
/ : , vcrsial movie;''Natural Born Killers." Calling it a ~shocking story" tha1 
• .. "should send shivers down the spines or all Americanst Dole cited a 
-~. •: Boston Herald article in which a suspect accused in the stabbing or an · 
; · ,; elderly man was quoted as allegedly bragging to a ·girlfriend aftenvard: 
_ "Haven't you ever seen 'Natural Born Killers' before?" ~or course. no. 
movie ~caused' this brutal killing in M:iss:ichuseus," Dole said on the 
:'. ::-;' Scnaie floor. ~We arc all responsible for our own actions, period. But at ; 
: · .. the 5:!Dle time. those in the entertainme_nt industry who deny that rultural. 
messages can bore. deep into the hearts and minds or oQr young people . 
c•. are deceiving themselves." · .. · . " :: ·· , ·. · · •. :·.... ' . :. · : · • 
· ·.mUCATION AND. ENERGY TARGET OF GOP CUTS~• . 
. • · W ASHINGTON--Only a handful or departments, agencies and pnr 
. " ,, .. / grams initially targeted by the Republicans for elimination or deep cuts 
·_ · -"'······ · ; ~ · appeared to have avoided the ax under the compromise GOPbudget and 
-AUGUST•·.iGRADU.A't·ES··· 
• • ,, • 0 • •) • • "'- • ;, •' ,• ,r: • •••:• ••- ' ' ,> • • - • ; • • •, •~ 
,·;.1; r1. .·••~;.,:J;_:.!·"·::.-!.;·_.,·•-·~·:·· -~·•·.ir! . r;-.i,_::,>:J·· . 
. s top· __ .1:,y·•the}} .·. · :.~~-. -_·: ;::·· ·, -~~ 
; Urtivi;s 1ty. ~,_g;;rJ tb t ~•- ···:: -, ~
·.>tg:,-.;orderyo-~/·cap·~-<g·ow.n:,·. · 
. ' " .. ' ·• . . i . ·: : ·- < 0 • • - • ,' :·. • '' ',-, • • ~·-:, .- ~.- - ~ ~- •• :;·,. 
•• • • • • - ~ ' •• ''.-·· : •• • : ...... < • ,, •• , ...... ' ••• • ,,: ~ 
·:a\1;_i;ip_~ p.·c e,rp._e_nJ~ ,, ~l}f :rin:g.s·:--
_J.:,a~\ ;_day· _to -o-rder ,'is,.~::~ 
'E:rL··Jun;Ef:30:'.· · · - • ·.< 
· · ·., lax package headed for final passage late this week: The most prominent 
• survivors, or course. were. the departments or F.ducation 811<\ Energy,• 
. · . which had been part or a House-passed budget hit lisL They were spared; 
· in conference after Senate Republican leaders raised strong objcctions.1 
: ,;. House Republicans signaled in~ budget.confercncen:port,released: 
· Tuesday that they weren't giving up lheir efforts to dismantle the two. 
. . departments. But for now, the Senate and .House. could agree only on the' 
;\·;~~:!t\rt~~~~t;f:~Z~ ,Ja~;~,Ji~_1·i: 
Ente1:tai1111tittt't)t;·1iw;tiFJt&:;1iiIE.I.fltt~ff:.ti?ft:~;{,~t 
'• • ' : ' 0 • • •• >O • • " • •• : •~ ,,y' 0 • • • ', ) }_ '• : . C •, : ' •• .,, • • •• •. • • •,, • "", • ' .- •• • i -"• • •:• • • • • • :• • C • • ' • . • •• • • • • ' • \ • • • ' • • • : • • • :•:•: ~· ---2 
· SL Louis'. inost popular acts, will: '.:> .;,:i; ~ • · ' '._; '. ~·•; • '1' ·. :;~';-.!ng f?r A !11u~1~,:{o~ ~t1;9II , 
·~:.~:1;;~·~::ith~itf f ·IDJ,;~!!;J}(}~~Eit~~~~;; 
The band~ won awards ru,d is/; ,.i ; ',:assocltite'arts editor. . :-_:i;)sn't a band, like the~ _11:i ~-t.-~u1s. • 
bein .• · ··--'b .... • Jabclsfi 'ts;. '., . ·• · · · '· ·, :· · Byrne s:ud he believes the.band . g~urn;u ymusic ... ~rl ./:•,·'. 1'.Tlte.Rf_.Jeifroi1f.Times"; : has J fpot. tial•<'·'.',.s:;, ..• :.: 
m=:.i1i:~f~rrim~:~ci{Ft~c')·:s,:_;>:.:t;:,,·;_:,,<;-'.··· 0 >·:~.:-\ ,:_~;~~~pol'?i:ir(i~SL;·~· 
ofThcse,saidtheband'smusiccan~, · · •·, :· · .. , ,;, . · ..... ,, .: .• Lou1S), hesaid._,11leyhavcagood _ 
not be classified as alternative de_mo~hics, ~he said. ·-.. " , ··: fan base and their all>1;1_rn has ~n a 
because the term is too loosely<•• lbursaidthatm!helasttw.oyears~:,lot of our a~ar~s -- dcfimtcly. 
based., ; , • . , · .•. , : . · ,< the.band_ has been together, µicy •:;d~n~:: . . · .. , .· .. ; .. •: ; 
. ,"We definitely have world, -~vc ~ a good~_of s~cccss bYL::_, . .:.: In add1U1>_~ .to_ g~umg .con~1der,-,: l 
music-West African; Latin and. wrnmng_the ~L Louis R1vcrfront:i,ablc ~cog_mt1~n m reviews, the,~, 
Middle Eastern influences" he said. . Times R~r s. ~II for ~t local .,..; band 1s. being courted by seye~I ; I 
"But the ovcniding the~ is pop." -~ng and ~t n_cw lcx.'111 band ~ m:ijor_and indc~nt)abc~i lb~-·\ 
,The band appeals to large audi- m 1994, based ~n 1ts.~~dently- said. · ~=~~~~~,-~~-•-,i~,I 
:d1saP,po1nt1ng_·r~Pocahontas :: !. •.,.;;. 





'. By Kristi Dehority' · 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
. . ·. have been providing us With ::l,"'.''-~:-,,~;,,,c.~'.'.i"': rz:..:.....J,; ~ v· cnl, thing. Pocahontas. has going 
', ' "fantily" 11,icks _that~ rcally':111d. '.' Mei'1ssid:t f,fJ':':. 1 · ,for it~; I~ _typical _colorful ~isncy 
,.;: truly.~thewholcfanulycan.cnJoy., . ··· . ,, ,.,d . . 'h /I•'/~ I style: 1!.1S su~, the attenllon_ to. 
;;·" Who,doesn'Jsing along.with~: l;~~r .. ~~,: I ,f.,;•":.C' · .detail .•s rc!"arkablc; And .. ~•th 
"Under ihc Sea". from the "Little . · • ·" ·· .. ,. • •· . · · ... ~\; . .. . .. · .woodland cntteo runrung3rourid as 
· .. Mcrmaid,"-.laugh ,when Robin /1 .M· ....... ·, ·: R . . , , .• i • • 'cute sidekicks;_this film ccrtai~I~ 
. Williams•~v.oicc: rings .out .in·•· _ . 0,Vl~_''. ,,.,e.VteW: , haskid-appcal. . ; .·.,. ;'•'/, , · .. 
"Aladdin,''. or get a little teary-eyed': ·, .. .;_,r-::•/ ·'.·'•:," ,, ... ,, , ... .. •: .. ,:./\1bc soundtrack IS also a plus for 
• whcnSimba'sdadgetskillcdinthe _: Pocahontas, a.Native American >'':,: the film..::;.;. Ju~y Kuhn:slovcly : 
;· "Lion King1,',,;,:;;, • ,,··:· . ·,.·,,.:who becomes something of a liai-. Pocahontas voice dc~mtely.can ,, 
, t> -With the release of its 33rd_full- ,t -son between her people and his. · send chills_down an audience s col- .' 
'; lciigth.,,;; animated .• ,,;fcatur~.; ., ·. ,In the Disney ~ion.Pocahontas. t !ective SP"!C•,She even_ manage:- to , 
c::•~~.r!'~~ !'?~._"',·is'.thc'rc.!Jc:llio?5 Y.oung daughtct:of. :_salvage the.somewhat corny l_yncs.,.. 
i; m once agam on its reput;iuon. foi:,:thc village chief who WllI1dcrs over .:i:Unfortunately; the story.is not ,; 
; , satisfying everyone. (rom }-year~•,'., hill and date searching for guidance/,. plausiblc;and in tne' end it does not·,· 
, . olds to senior .c:itizc11s: .: And this:-· in her life: When die rather baroor~ '..··matter.who wants.to kill whom. 1bc: . 
. i.· time, the compan;: is even po~tical; 7;. ic English invade t~e Americas·\ !'atf guy-:-;tlie English ~ovC!"or:-,: i, 
::· ly correct, portraying the English !IS·. : · looking for gold, Pocahontas and . IS not rotten enough to mspll'C dis-: . 
· 'invaders .ofth~ Americas,:~n.d •: Smith meet and fall in lov~ almost· gust, and not even ?wfel.(!ibson's · 
_ cxtol!i.ng ~he. virtues :of r-la_uve . instantly;~ .in large~ 1<?- thct'.sil_ky voiceJas:~oh~ ~m1th~ can 
Amcncans.. , . -'.'.i'. ,, ., :: :, ',. spiritsofthewmdandthemag1cof make·thc·romance remotely mtcr-
, "Pocahontas" is.very loosely,,. animation.·Thc relationship is silly,:· csting. Kids may love. it and adults 
' .based ori the story or Johh Smith, however, and althou~ it ish:.rd_to, :'.niay not ilespisc it; but.they, will 
·'._an·English._explorer.(who ,in.this .. develop much of a love story on a ' wonder if it was worth $5. Simply, 
~ .- movie bears a disturbing resen:i~ ·.' G-rated animated basis, the audi- • · put; "Pocahontas". is not so much 
bla.tCCto.aKcndoll)ll'!d ... , cnccatlcast~ervcsmoreth:µithc, badasit~disnpJJ(1i~ting.: /.: .:· 
sun comes'()llta'.S 'An~ie~ :'.~ta:f ~~t~~~s tO 'slue 
B r, · c I ' , which~ g~t{~i:u~/with Dolls." , - . ;,,,f: ·< . ~c:c1:{1cey.Ja'i~:tlt~~~i~ th~ 
0{ F ustm E~.eman · music lheatcr, such as "Annie."" . McCluskey said some of his pro- :. years he has built a stronger co_m-
eatures ,tor , . . . . '.'This summer .win hopefully· 'fessionalc:aree~ high!ights ha~e. ,: !11311~ of~ s!3ge prescllC;C, "'~~~ 
. . · , ·, ·. • ·, sway mc·onc way or the othcrt he : been his parts rn the "Barber of•.; IS cVJdcnt m his pcrf~. . ._ , 
Playing the part ?f Daddy •; said. "Ihl~ play may·als<>hclp inc· •.Seville" withthe'New York City .\ "It is a total enjoyment for me • 
,, Warbucks the sccx,~d 11~ around -' decide whether just 10 do this for, Opera. the count in~ Marriage•. now," he said. "I am not nervous ' 
~ proved 1'? be ~ mspmng cxpc~ _; the summer or on a regular basis. H 's. ofFigaro," and playing in the u.s;.· anym_ore;- It is more energy than 
nence for Eric McCluskey •. • .··.·· j ;·;The director of this sumi:ncr's. · premicrc-of'.-rh~ Golem." · · anything.~ '·: i.,, • 
· McCluskey, al986_S!UC gradu- .. "Annie;"Gcorg~ Penney; worked/ · 
. atc,who_played ~cpartmanSIU~: : as the choreographer on "Annie7in/ 
. p~ucuon. as an und~uatc..lS :11984 with McCluskey, and said 
Audic~ccs may sometimes agam pla_yi~g th~ ,SQ'!1eumes gruff· McCluskey has been a great per~_ 
believe actors arc the most ,. bald .. m1lhona1rc, m:·M~Lcod , former to have worked with in the,' 
. iinportantpartofamusical, but :, ·}'hea!cr~s Summer ~~ct1nn of: past an~ thc)ri::scn~ ·. :'·: __ : ... '.•,; ', 
alookbehindthcsccnesofthe ,, Anruc.". .,. • 1 .. ,;,,,, · • .. tHc 1s h1ghly.d1sc1phncd and.:, 
-McL:od Summer Playhouse ."I was.~ hov;: much _I ~'!1 : , very enjoyable to ,work witht; he f 
•series ·debut shows a different. forgotten smcc,.then, ... he, s:ud. · I.·• said. "And besides the working , 
'sic!e of the production of mtisi~ feel I am. a_ lot. m~, ~lurc.tltan I .. relationship, he is av~~~-::. 
·,ca\s.:: · : : • ,: . . ; · ·. · • . was llyears ago., ' ., ... '" , ··.>.son.': > . :· ·:.,: <.:/., • ,· >:,,:.,.;:: .. 
·.: The series includes the. ,· McCluskey said.everyone con-_.., Totobllyfit thepaiMcCiuskey> 
· famous little orphan ,::AnniC:" · ; siders him a big teddy bear type, .; wore a bald cap up until a· few days < 
Neil Simon's Pulitzer Prize' ·which is·pcrfc:ctJor~thc part of beforehisfirstappcaranccinAnnie.:·•·· 
winning '.'Lost in Yonkers'.' and •, W:ubucks after he meets Annie. . ';,, '• But problems arose when the sides , .'I:· ()..~ ~'-: :'.~(:'.!;,;,;:::,: <:.,: .,,. :, . ::.:.,:;. •·,''.' ,...,. 
the·qucstf01:lovc in ''.West Side, The part ofWarbuclcs is one of •·. of the cap starte~ curling _up and.;: 
Story." · •. · > · the most exciting pa..-u to portray, ~ exposing his hair .. ',,_ : : .i ,: ·<· 
· .. Christian Moc, co-executive McCluc.kcy said, because there, arc ·:i< Since he was playing a role in the .. 
director' for the series, said. the so many approaches and ways to ' · near future that. called· for a per~ -
company'.s new season of per~· play the part.:·:, ";,::,;';.':;'.':';.~ :•~• :.former.,with a lot oLhair, he·. 
formers and technicians were· . "It nukes it interesting to make~·• couldn't shave it, McCluskey said. ;, · 
· re..:ruited extensively from the little· changes," he said. ~It makes·.';•: ;UAfter.a discussion with _the_·: 
Carbondale and SL Louis areas the .whole acting process sponta~ ::: director, we decided Jo shave my· 
to bring in new, fresh faces; •1 • • ncous." . . . • . ,. .• · . . . . :: hair for• Annie'. and wig me for the: , er~;~~ :::::~h. \> But besides beini(an_ inspiring ~: next production,'' he; said./'.:'};:,< i . 
. experience( his upcoming role as·~!. -~Though•::stningc at ·.first;'.:· 
pcrfonncrhasonlipcriooic gar-: ·· Daddy Warbucks is serving as a ::•McCluskey.said he now finds it:•. 
mcnt that fits his/her lllcasu~·: , transitional point in his career, -•· :.:easy lo shave his hc.-ad for the parL ;1, 
mcnts: ' > .. : · :; ' . . . •. · · •: · ·.· : McCluskey: who has t.ended to , ~~ : lecsides performing in U Annie'.' . ; 
..-l 
.... :l . ;_ ~l 
. ~ 
::.J 
: With' thc'.help oftwo assis- . staywithpartsin<_>Per.1:S.isbyingto ;;wh!~~h;~w.~s;~'.sl~den~; ~e_,:al_s.~:~i 
· tan~ and five ~~• · · · decide whethe.r to make the change ,t. playc,tl .1!1,~evcral.: other, pcrfor~ ,,;; ... , , . 
..... ----:-:-:-:----- ·-~~,:•~~~~?f ~~f ;'i~ti it~~:"'f J, , r-,.xir~1F·70:!:~t~~r~rt~~"'"''., , ... ·. ·.·•it 
:t?II• 
iiill1111 
, age to'.focrease:.AlthotJgh the 'decisimi to raise the)ar entry] 
age. is 'a positive. step and one)iased on. the. hope of ending: 
the party ,image•; of ,~me;. there_ is th_e. potenti~ 'f od>,the( 
problenisto_lllise~'-· ,.::;>x;: t~:•'•• ·:o;-'":: ~·,_·, '.· 
For those wider 20 hoping Jo get into the· bars Saturday, .: ' ·. .. __ 
you may warit to seek alternate forms o_f ente~runent k., .·:. L-, ... -.-.-----;:-'-•. --,.,_--,:.-:·~-.-:---.-"i-';,-.,~-/-----..-. :..;,..;. •·:...•:,-,---.-'1-..;;.:_/ ... \; ;..·•:...: . .;..;...~..;;;;.;....;...;.~....::..:.;..;.;.;;.:.;;...:.::..:..;;;:.;..;...;.;;.;;.;:.:.::.;;.;..:..:..:.;.~:.=;.;J ;~::e:i:F~.~~ii;r.~:.;::;~:;~~~,c?nmieP:t~t e'('.: .. ,.,i : , 
tJJ[~iit1:,~it~i~~;:~~~~~~;'.,! tft,~l~,~\~QfqHR~~i.«?~. :Pf ,._c~:~.r.~ ~-· ·; ~ .· 
-_· __ ..... : .... :; ~ _ . .-...... ,: ..... '·---•- ... , .. ::-.:' .·, ..... , ... •-.--·· ... ~.:. 1gnores~-U ;S·.; .foreign. pohc1es ._·_ .. 
Unfortunately raising the entry age_will not;solye . , ·-: .:. ' , ·: ·: _. :- _, · · .~ .. ·• •. ·:• -.. '. ... : .... , , , • .. :·.:,.' r: 
everything aitdone problem that mayarise with the increase~'. On July 20, !974, the Rcpubhc>aren ;·b~th · .. ~u-~~!~i1v~lY,/~nd,, ~p~of ~Ulcm~Li ,·'!':'.;,·.; · 
is"one that·is not centered around the:Strip -but iri' ofCyprus!-'35mvadcdby~, quanu_~vcly.; :.·.·,:>.',.'': ·,.: ·,_.Smccthcmv~1on,.Tm:kt:y~as 'r 
· , .• · ... rh· .ds. · · · -·· · ·ar ""h .. •·. ,'";amcmberorNATO,resulungm: Thcmtcrnationalcommurutylm .rcfusc:dtodcahv1thtbcse1SSUCSali.•· 
· Carbondale ne1g?bo. oo • M8!1f go, to ,. ter O!lrs P~~, t!Je continued occupatio? or.37,;" condemned the.invasion arid_bnve· :'all;,<···.: , .•.· ,,: ·:,,t, <····:/<t 
when bars on the Stnp close. Raising .. the bar entry age ·may.· percent or thr.; territory or th_e•·· continuously.·.;callcd ·· for•••the; ' The Cyprus problem is one of,,; 
cause an increase in the !JUmberof parties that are. held out Republic. the roo:cru1 ~pulsjon or , . wilhdrawaJ or the Turldsh ~ a_ ,; invasion, _con~ucd occupalion and { 
in ;town; resulting in more ·underage· drinking and -the \ 200,000. Greek Cypmns,· l!?W ; .. pica _that h~ fallen on deaf~--•: .~e depnvnuon or basic human .. · 
poten_ tial for more.danger. · · . ·•· · · .,. , ;.· · '· ·· · refugees, the unknown fate of· The government of the Republic of nghts by Turkcy,;.The respect for, 
. ·.. . . . . 0 . '.· ,-.· •·. - - , .·• ..... ·, ;,. . ;'· . _.··• •· J,619 missing.Greek: Cypriots, the', Cyprus is adamant that any just.; human rights is the heart arid soul/'. 
Al. · .th· · h.' · · d . ' • · til·_:-1· .ti· · 1· .· h. · te·,d. •. · · ' . .-th·· ... b., .· ·try· · .·.·.· •. · .•· .. ·· u. nknown r.ate or five. miss···ing · · .• viable and las. ting .soludon .or tbe •.·.: •.or the· peac. e-_Jovi. ng. p. •e.·oplc or.)::···· . . oug stu e~ts s .. ee c ea . oyer .... ~-- aren .ai~.-: Americnn··~citizens :nnd,-'the'.:,,C:yprus'probleinmustnsafirststep' ': Cyprus:.Theyncedyoursupponlo.::, 1 . 
increase, there 1s. some good that can come from, 1t~ · plundering or tbc Cypriot cultural, ; deal with.·and inipleme_nt the :ensure that Turkey also respcclS . '.. 
Stu~ent's, no matter what the age, have an .. opportunity to · nrc_baeo_logicnl i a~d • relig_i~us tJ~damcntnl ~- ~tral issu~ ,or.,; basic human values and rights,: Do::; .. 
keep themselves in check and take more-~ponsibility for baitagem_ !00 occuptoo area. '.,: :::a ::~e Cyprus ~!cm, namely: ,,- ~ 1- .'.not· allow Cyprus to bt:c<>_ipe .: : 
their.actions; so. the City Couricil will not have io anyniore;; ,> • Turkey ~nvnd.e~ Cyprus usi~g _;; ' At The w~thdrn'!"~!- . °cC,, the . ~~ forg~ ~!cm.·:. :,f'.i,-:: .,/z . 
.. . · ... ,,,, -- . •·.••.•· ... · .,, .. ,-, · ·• U.S.Sl'!'fllicdmil11arywcaponsm:.Turldsh1r00p:;--, ........ •.· •-, ... _ ...... •.···.·., ...... ,;;..:.,.·.•··•··•.••f.:·, 
Pres .• d"e· ·n· t''/Ch' a' nc' el lo,:r; n'·a· 'm· ': e~ . t~f!
0~&~~ u:::i1~la1~ntr: g~~e~.t,i~e- in~emnti~n~I. ~fu!ter:~~~~ Mech~nic~,· .! ~ 
. _ , • . . , and bas recently inc:rensed its.· C) The .three basic freedoms, Engineering , , " : . ·,· •. · ; 
'switch·-has heads-spinning.: rn!!itnrybuild~~P!~lhe~~pioo,._~el:·.~~~r~~~~CllL.~L ·~:.'::.'- . : >.>: -~. 
. . . . ·:· ~-: ,,. •', · · ·).i~J~lw~~.~~~fil~g,~,~:- · .. s~.udy: s~y~_l?r~~--S,~_,impi,a11t~, ;: '." 
INANEFFORT,ToMooELTHEMsELVESAFrER .commentar;yJ1s:f.. u· 'nl·ike·1y· -to ha·rm· -the· b·ody··- 1 
the University of Ill~!}ois, th~ SIUC ad~inis!ratio~ _has: )F_;.,..,;· ~;;.,·S,-;°Ki"'§f .• -~~"'t!J. .... ,, .. · . . ,,: ... :: .. , . , . ~ , ' , . , ·.:: 
managed to create more confusion than clanty w1_th an ~ue . t5 ~m~r~~_§!_\ngr The Los Angeles limes ;; . ·• _•: , ~·complex and compelling. Silicone, • . 
fartoomanypeoplecouldn'tcarelessabout · l' 1'' 'iJf .,.,•:•'.:fi,-1 .. ,..,- •;·.-d · · is,nottheonlysucb·cnse:Judges ; 
': · · ... · . · .: , . . · ,. '"Q .. ,!_!!Jl~•n.exme The latest study to find no link.i.andjurics have often overlooked i 
At present · the SIU Board of Trustees is considering a ·~f · :.~·-~,-JJ,J":.,:~,;r;:;:~~,. ~- · between silicone breast implants • rational evidence to award damages • 
· change in titles between the office of the president and the · "0;bJ:.~c ,Ml h~sl,,,'!l;-r~e · t d'" ~I; · ~d n variety of conncclive•tiss~ ·_ -~l tbt: m:i..lccrs or Bcndcctin, n '. 
. . • , ,w. om~ .~ ave-:-i:c~le,~?C. S -?.!~! d1SOrdas underscores the conffict mornmg-s1ckncss. drug accused of ' · 
office. of the chancellor. :fhe change would. ~~ke the .e°'bllrf!'~f~~ ,b-;f py;-1;~ftS~ot!· between_ scicmiiic r~. which .causing birlti defects: We are not 
chancellor of SIUC. tlje president of both.SIP camp~ and-: :,Stro~,s "~.r I~" , is·, experimental~ and often ,- arguing that tort law should be 
the presidents of bo~ campuses chancel)ors. -Why? .. . :•·' t~rJt~~=-tr~t~\ '. nrnbig~ous _in nature: ~e. study,; cripple~ : to' protect . mnj~r \ 
_ -. , • . • ._ ~,- ..• " ... , .• ~. ,,. ,.,,, ,t .. , , .. '•·· com~JustamonthnficrtheDo~.1 ~~orpollu!C"5:.;,·. ,~" 
Apparently th.e chan~e would clarify ~rf!l!nology\used at_,. , :1~nn~~ ~-~ b~ ~i~: Coming ~orp. fil<X! ror ~ , . Given the finnncml !ncenuvcs. 
SIU and the U of I and improve commurucation between the : -r· t1swn::.,·'.;•~~i){.• ; 1•r.<' • 10 protect _iirelf ngnm5! legal claims.• one cannot?~ restraint~ tllc_ .. 
Uni~·e. fSi,ty_ ~-~ .1e:1;t~~~1~tt.1~<; ' . . ; i·. :::. Sf :t·t}}t;.;· !JJt~&?:i~l!i 1· ~~~i:s~i~~~~~c~~~:sn~~x:j~~t: =:1;; ~:;:+:r.: ., . . . -. . ,-. ... . •· - .. . . . . , .,,;· •··. • ,_ k-v. "'g ... ,,.~!"' ., •,N••~·•···.,,. , •. • • other manufacturers agreed_ to set". as.gatekeepers to keep dubious •. ·. 
. To. clanfy. thmg~ ~u~~~ Chancell~r Jamt:5 .Browi:i ~~ the \1f ~·u!f~g~O~t,.ep!~~tsff1~3-,nn, ,·up.' n $4.2•-~HI ion· ru?d lo. pn_y: · ;:science and dubious ~~ out or•·.-: .. 
c hang7 .~o.uld: in.1•01· m_ 1.z .. e ... c .. e>·.n. f u.s1 o.n. _F 1_rs.t ~ <?f_ a_n_ '-,VI. h~ t. ·.•. ~ ~.~.tgcstin. ·. 1 .. .,·,..,S· ,Vj;lY. }~,~~~.~ IX:';lf~t.i ••· ..... claims-.· . •.• clainis.·. . .. for. ~ .• hie~ ~.-. · .. . -.·~ ... :••.··.•·.the. c.-o.urts. · ;:. M:_my .sc. 1ent.1fi7 and,···;·; .... :.:_• .. ·.·.· .. ~onfus1on. has_~~ old system.~aused? Second, it.see~~ _as if!• :~or°i::~J;;,·0 ~,P:e.CJal ~;-;, /.~t~cr.tificbasls.·· •< · · ',•· .. ·. : . leg~ ~1znuons rue cotrung to:,;···:., 
· the .. only confusion the change proposal has.created JS 10 the·, /;,J:'"';t;;f' . . 1:., •. , The new_study,_frornHarv~d. :·. their. :31d.}udgcs._bnve g_ren_te~: ,·; /; ·£: ·· d · d th , h 1 · • • . · · · ,., 1n·n1·· r,"-~,.~ ..... ~. 1' •. ,_and the Brigham nnd,Women s - nulhority to cootrol what sacnufic •i·: 
attemp~ to .un e~~ ... ~ ~ o e iss~e m its en~rety'.-.; .. _I .. • l:Jon~I)~-- •. -~1.1- -; Hospital in Boston; monitored·, evidence could be introduced. at · ;~:, , 
wh~t kind 9f coiifus10n_ I"1lt1~ c:re.l~ !:° the ~ut°:re?,: ·-:::<. :,: :,; >• ,,Q@@~~~"'~itlfxw-·m•,v-:iXf '. 87,501. American: women,> nil; least in federal courts~ Thal rule i' .. 
• · . · • --.. ,. • · ... ·· · ·' • • . : •. <,· •, -- '· · • .. · :. 'c -~ .. •.··., •. , ,. ,· ..• ,, ........ ,:< ·• ·. : : , ., ,,:.-.. • nurscs:lt found thal those who had-· should be extended to stale courts .'·. 
. PRF.SIDENT, GUYON SAIDTHE ISSUE .HAS ONLY·:· . . _,. .. . . ' ···. bad breast implants werc·actunlly / bcfore·we encounter more legal '. ; . '.,. 
been. briefly disc'ussed and the change; if approved' would 'Quotable.Quotes ; i slightly less likely tban'~thas to•: !mbrogHo~:)i~~ ellle _(si~i_conc: ' . 
take quite some time;The question is; .. would approval take •·.•o·. iy• those w.=. ·.· ·. •,1arc·•.,o fa.i.l iiw.itl_y··'·.·.·bnvc .an. Y of the suspc:ct .. _ dlscnscsr .. · thor ,:;un .... P.~ ... ~.-<.:;'.-\~ ... ·.;.·:·· .. ·.·.J..•· •. •:;: : .. :.-.;_'.\:· .. \ ..•. --, ·h · · · · · · ... ft· · ·- ·k· ·d ·· ··d· ' h · · · ' n ,.., o-.--. .-, even -.. ,_symptoms,•.·--·o ·, o er·••.·, ·,· ... · .. · .. :. :·.: 
.t ~ same_am'?u~t o _1me 1.t too .to ec1 eon t e new. cancvcrachlcvcgre.".lly.~, '·r,.::.::<·: nuioiniinuncmaladiesthoughttobe---: Th'rsct1i1omlappcJrcdin1hurwJy'i'J. i: 
~~~~~Hor (or is,it P.':5}jent). •· · ·. ~·. _ , . • ;::~·- :. ••': ·:;) ',f~~ ~'if~~~~/};~~~~=; s~~~i:t:,~:_,; t An._if''\{//'!;}/C:· }:'//;'/('·)} 
r :a: 
: · Lcllcrs for whlcli verlficallon of authorship cannot be. made will not be·J • 1 '. ;1, · 't-~ ·. •.· :;,-;.·'; ~ /, ", '. :' ~' , • ... , ,,, :·:·f·};:'~{('/~::~,t~f:: 
0 ~R0&~~~ 
Carr. 
amtinuedfrom page 1 · 
, .. ,. 
DAY, :-~ : ,D.~TE :,: ~ '.·." LOCA'ftDN · _ ": _TDIE -: · 
" '·'...-!~,~ · •. ..-: .. •, ,._, f~,~·• ..... ~.;~ 
Today . .1uzle .29 SIU Rec Center 12;~7:(l(J
1p~' . 
Fri . ·_.nme · 30 - _ Vogler Ford . . 12:30-e:30 pm 
.. ,_ >-1£.Maincicrossr.om~~ ·: ·• 
Refreshments.;.; ... Spteic,I M 10; Pcpa ~; •• ho Joln's, Morriolt Dining~ 
_·:~~:~Al~-~~~~~f\:.·,·:.:\_. ·- .. 
, Sponson:SUEmeritusAuodarion;Am.ican~C-..-llol1rE.m>llaa 
• . . INTERNATIONAL Pro1rams .:;Lc;g~c',~~T~~~d~y. J~1{friit:7 _Upcoming ,: and Services will haven hiking ;p.m; The meeting will be held at . 
trip to Millstone Bluff and Bell , 152 Elstrom., For more .info. call-/. 
THE SPEER .FAMILY: God, and Smith Springs ori July 8. For 1457~7149, 4~'.7-5287,,52974884, .:: 
Country ,Celebration Sunday,• ·more info. call 4S3-5774.'.~ .. · ,or443-2341. . · · ·. 
July 2 a~(6:30 p.m. in Turley . FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER · i CAw:muroucvin.cd•1ni~1o; !~ 
Park.'Fd• more info: call 529· Courses.on July 7 af6:p.ini and· t Calmdultems 1s1oa.in.1wopubliatlon , 
S800. }1/"·: _ ,. -"·-' . on July 8 & 9 _from8 a.m. ~ 6: :~~':.r:'.!11i:J~~""!t,l':.'-'. 
WIDB'.will have ari interest p.m. For more mfo; ca!! 1-800,~ ·,platt..admbaloncostand1rc,motofthc•, 
meeting fu on:•air D.J. 's· at 2 - • 642-958~'. )I . · , ·· .·., ·· • · ·,.; .. ·;~~:i:r~~~=::~}: \ 
p.m. <'n the-fourth' noor ofthc· -THE.AR, Of BR~STFE~DIN_G :mdarllemaarcnallableln the Dally;'::· t 
Student Center i_n the radio sta.;-: & O_verco_mmg D1fficult1cs ,w1ll: , E5R:tlan newnoom. Il•muhould be>'; ' 
tiori_•Jn July- _6. __ -_F_ or m_ o_ re info_ •. ca1 __ 1_ .• .. ~ tht• ,_op_ •.c at~_-h,e month __ 'Y _mee_t-: __ ·_, ~ •~~ .. ~:J:,Po:S_118~£_,_ lnl!- •.-'.',:· 
53~-2361. "' , • : -~ ··, "" "'. ~, -., mg or t!J•.i.Caioondale La Lechc .- [RoomUl7.Nc.almd.uL,tonnatlonw!ll \"Z 
; :.-i:. < :3 ~:··\:~~ ~~- . .:' -.,_" .. --- -~-~-:. ~,;:~=c:;. -:.:;;,:,;;,r_ . ,. , . , ·i': 3-J~~:TIIt~!F2J:{jt;it~1 
: ~~,Cc,ps.~Psilt._ ' ... ' , ·:<•,,;-
~ NEWS. 
•·McleQd.· 
· : cqntinued from),aie 3 • 
Craig recycles old garntCnts into 
'pieces that match the show's time 
. period and designs n_cw costmnes . , 
:whennccdcd. , ,. ·:. 
·•. After "Annie~ was 'cast. Craig' · 
• . said he had a s~· day period in 
which to getovu 1,200 pieccs·oo ... 
stage for dress rehearsal. . ... · 
. "You have to have the fabric and ' 
styles ror that part (of time) that will 
last," he .said._ wibey hav_c to.be·. 
designed in a way to get on ca.tj)y. ·. 
, and stay on.".'.. . . .·. . . 
: .Craig said to make.sure costume 
changes go smoothly in the time-' 
allotted 30 sccoods. dressers st:ind .. 
in the wings to help pcnOIDlcrs into : ; 
: ·and out or their costumes. • · · ·. ' 
Grace Amclmo, the stage man- · 
ager for "Annie" and ~est Side 
. Story," has been working 18-10 
. hours'a day preparing for opening. 
nighL He,- duties include coordi-\.: 
nating lights, curtains, set cb:lnges · 
'and sound. · · 
. : .. · Craig said Ule stage manager is . 
responsible for all that goes on in a.· 
. Thursday, June 29, 1995 
·•·99hYtfl§B~ae,~1.?f8i~fi~\ii?gl6.Jtrf31'}'ear~. 
'-. ·=· ·~~ ·~: .. -- < _>.· : : .. : : ~:·.": <-:~··. . -,-~-: ;/ ,.~::·( \_') ?'}' ''i <,. -,;.._:·: ~:·; ._;~ ,::" "<. '; ·~- -~• :'- r~:•i~, ,;,:. >-~, "-·'/~ '.'t ~:"-< ;~ _!.;' - r::,~. /' t :~ .:(·{ ("~ ·:r ; . ·'::.~_: ,· :-: ·,.' :~. ·.: t ~~: ·,_;·· :-
. Dy ,Carey Jane Atherton ''. .". i release after~ priS<x_l ~tcncc Is• olTcndcr~ • Therefore; Grace said.' •, ~dale; ~· ·· , · . . ·. • 
· Dally Egyptian Reporter : . >; oomplctcd. , ; .· •< .. · · . · McDade ~cc:eived an enhanced .·. •· .. Mtms and McDadc .. were 
· ... · ·. . .. :·:"· 'i ·.:: .· •. McDadc ~ ronvictcd March/_sentence .. under :the· F~deral ••charged forilitttibuting 50 grams 
A~c-~foundguilty :·· 15:~n~-longtr.;,\~f~- ;·'.'.~~cingGuidclincs.. : . < · .. · .. ofcraclc~iritheCaibcndalc 
or leafing and organizing a crack · SJMICY to distribu~ and dislri!'U- !. ,,: "Ass~~t (!.S. Attorney Rrullcy ./ ar.~ _k:n_o~n as- "crack_ a11er ," 
.. cocaine distribution conspiracy_,:uon or aadcoocamc; passes;ionftR..~llian sru.d !dcDadc has _one ::_K,iHaan·5:11~ 1he drug_trafficking 
,. • was sentenced to more than 33 · · or a fircann by n ronvtctcd felon :. prcv10US (X)(IV!dion ror~t and • oa:urrcd m federally-funded hous-
. ; years. in·. prison for bis. role : .. · arid using a fireann during a drug{: three convictions for rcsidcniW ; big in Carbondale between ¥ay . 
Moooay:: ... :.: .: ,,,, ,·,·:tramcldngaime.-'':•;' ·• .·,·:~burg1:u:y.::?::F-~•,::"f:''::.,r1 "andJutyort9!14.;·> ·.- · , 
. ·: , 1_1~. District Judge V/'illiam L/ ,s: :_;,In~ press n:I~ _United ~ta~ ,' c''. An l!)vesti~on.by the FBI and\. :\ Mims~ convk:tcd for being a 
Bcimy ordered• Cleveland 'l. •· Auorney for the Southern DiSlnct. / the_S~thcrn lllm01S.Enforcx:ment · strcct•levei seller of 50 grams or 
McDadc, 26, to serve 420 months : : or Dlinois W. Charles Grace said .. Group led to the convicfion or:.: crack cocaine and for the use of n 
in prison; pay $7,200 in fines and,: McDadc Is considered to· be an . Mcl)adc. and co-conspir~tor ' fircann during a drug trafficking 
scrvefive ycarsof supcrviscd.,mmcd careaaitninal and~ .~dw:ird 1L. Mims, 29,: of 'aimc.:_t·. ··.:,' • _ :· · < .• 
Jj~~~jftrii!t:.f~P}1i~f~s;]:~t~ilt 
Dally EgypUan Reporter </r'. lJ.S. Attorney, said charges or dis- , ~ . Larkin's arrest was the result or North Barnes Street April 12, and 
. · . ' .. :·\ 'lribution and ·posscssioµ with . a"coopcrativc investigation con- .:' that investigation 'led them to a 
A Carboooalem:uich:lrgcd with' 'intenf to, ~diver, crack cocaine i, ducted. by the Carbondale Police .:hotel room::·\,:~: . : : · .•. ,, .. 
distributing a:ick cocaine plead · carry a minimmn penalty or five •• Department,' the Southern Illinois . · · During the search they seized 
· notguiltybeforcafcdcrnljudgein years imprisoimicnt and amaxi-:'. Enforcement.Group, and the : crack cocaine ·and money they_· 
Benton: > • . · . .·• < : •. , , . mum or 40 years impruonmenL . Federal Bureau oflnvcstigation/ . · believed to be drug sale proceeds. 
. . Bryant ~ Lirldn, 28, pica! not She said· the charges also carry. , . ,; · Don Priddy, Caibondalc .Police · ...• The amount of .crack cocaine 
· guilty M~y to charg~ o~ pas- fines of up to $2 million. · :" . _-.. .i comm.unity resource officer, said . sci7.cd ~ not yet been n:lcas:ed- ; · 
.scss1?n ?'1~ intent to dislri~utc_ .. ,"lfconvictcdbccannotgetpro- · undercover agents ~ught aack: , ·Robertson said.Larkin has an 
~ distribuuon of crack ~c. lxlti~; Ix;,~ust,scrve:~ ~~ five • ~ -~ ~ Larkin. Pri~y said <·.August~~~: , .. ;_. ·., • 
~ .·, .·: , . :··-. :: -.... ,_ . __ ; .. '.· _i·. ·._-,_,·:·:·~,r,_" .. ,~.~:-··~-'')<- . '-'c:.:.:-.•--...t·•·:~·\•"·~t.l',. 1.~-~-~-:;7·.·~t•p•-.• ... : ... ,._.'.;.+ ':,:;,,•._:::·~"-"':_·•·•·.;.~--'· ,£.,,~- ·--~~,,.~,.- "~ •. -~~-
·~i~:~~~!:5~~· .. Cyber'p.-oto·:aC~¢~.~··'.'i·s~rjot:'7~~~tly:}~hil~'s.play . 
. Am.ctmo said ~tis her job io nm . The Washington Post· · · : ·•'.· . JournaJ,'mostly ~~ lhi kind JX=()picpost~for~~~ ; al ~n the Internet isn't the issue," 
the_show after the director leaves. ••·. Nudists and sadists and~ or pornographic material rou_nd in er.· ·., : .. ..>i · ".·: ·. ". · ;· •. • . says. Time Editor. Nonnan 
"The director lea~ (aflcropcn-·, ohmy! .. · .. . . • · 81_fult ~~letin ~-" 1bcsc scr~ ,.· · '.'.l(s as_ifthey ~ taken a study. Pearlsline •. ~It's, whether any 
ing night)°and hands me the show," . ,.This week's covet of Tune mag-· VI~ which arc typicall>: not ron~ ·,or :Klult boo!'5~ m Tm1es,S~ . · informed user can access iL" · • 
she said. "It Is my responsibility to azine trumpets a new s·tudy con-· .. nected to Ille Internet, arc not, and generaliud alxM ~ was m · Newsweck..w. hich is .owned by 
·.; . . '.. . . C ·· ·· · M JI c.:a5Uallystmnblcd~ Thcyusu- ··Barncs&Noblcwoddwidc,".con-. .. . 
.· keep the VISlon of the director alive. · du~tcd. at arncg1e c. on ally involve a long-distance tclc~: .,tends Mik God • encral. . _. . The WashingtonPostCo.,aJsopub-. . ~ll gives you an adrenaline rmh." · · . Umvcrs.uy about pomograph_Y. ~n. p~one call and require that users·-: sci• at lb: Ele~:ic Fro:::r · li~ed a m_ajor report Lf:tis week· 
she said. -nicatcr is something that . electronic~ The~ 15 supply a pa.,~ord. Some require a:. Foundation. ·'.:. i , , ,, • • ,, . . . badly qllotillg the Carnegie Mellon 
justpullsyoo in." · · : . . cnou&l!tob=anyscfd~g faxofadrive(s ~asproofoL· ,Tune editors say they feel that study, but presented its findings 
Eachoftheniitsic:alscbo5cn were · ~nt ~ . b run co • • n~ age. Others require a credit canl •, their presentation v:as·fair.c•"'lbc with n less inflamed headline: .. A 
sclcctcdby.acommiuee.Mocsaid st~/t~s. ow .. ~r:~.!,~~~. nmn.tJa: • .:,· ··.< .· .. ,': .: i;,,; ... :pcn::cn•· · .lagC·· .•. o ..fpomographi ... ·· ·cma1cn .. ·~. Paren.ts• ... Guidcto.~ontbeNet._". 
• • . W1! t >:tS... .,...., .........., Inspiteoftbchaunli?g111l3gesm · .· . : · , .. · ·· ,.,._.. : . . ' · ·•· < :; •'. 
the proa:ss IS difficult, but the sea-. bug-eyed child stares out from the Time of a hand reaching out of n '?.:.'.., '· i · , 1 ., , :; · , •. •. •·· 
son's choifu are quality musicals. · cover, mouth agape. . , sciccn to grab innocent usersi'thc ... - "•· ........... -."""' 
"Various factors d.:pcnd on sclcc- The message: Keep your kids off Carnegie Mcllon study isn't about , , 
. · di val · the lntcrncL . .. .. .·. . what Johnny and Jane might acci- .. 
• · ~~ ~ encc app~ • mon~y, · . But, in fact, that's not ~hat the .: dentally sec when they fire up their : . 
1s ll available., arc_ ~mge~ .avail- actual Sllldy says. ·:·, ~- ·. · · computas.It'sabouthow frequent-·:: 
ableT' . . . Instead, the paper, which will ly people purposefully download·•. i . 
.. If you like one of (the musicals . •_soon be ... published · in the· · pornographic material from bulletin ' ' 
this season), you will like them all~·· Georgetown:· University Law . boards and "ncwsi;i:o_ups," where•'· 
I think_ we have an awfully good_. 
bill" Moc said. . • . Si.inset . 
. Student reaction also seems to be· 
at a hfgh. Deb Faennark,' a graduate. cimtinuedfrom page 3 
'. student in elementary education ; , lbur said the band members arc 
from Glenwood, said she is going currently all woddng. on indcpcn~ 
to purchase n season ticket. dent projects. · • · · : ·: 
· . ·; Five of These is Ed. F.d's broth- . 
"They arc some really awesome er James,. lead guitar; Joe 
. •• musicals," she said .... And I have Steinman, lead vocals and bass; 
• heard (Mc~ docs: really ~ ·, Melissa Wilson, accordion and . : 
pcrfonnanccs. . , .. , . ; . . , . . kcyboanls; and R~bynn Ragland ;·, 
· ·. Season tickets ror the rilainstagc on mylhm guitar. , ; .-• ~ . · 
Five of Thcsc ~ take the steps. 
pcrfonnanccs range from $12 for at 7 p.llL tonighL·And remember:'. 
SIUC students to $25 for the genct~ •. Do not bring your dog or pee on 
. al public. · . . . · ··. tltc ncighborin~ lawns. 
-.. Friday t(ight .• ; :,, ... 
Gate Opens 7:30/ Show 8:40 
AclkS3.oo OtiengetnmEE 
, • TOP FANILV FI.M ;,. 
HaD 0vm Dul!TO P0PtLAffry' 
1. POCAHONTASn 
/a-iaose:Gui:.sr ~; 
. STlWIHl SINBAD . . 
+B~fore the-Sunset t~oncert. 
· ·1/2 price M(f!xican · Hot 
· _ .. __ iVings 5-7pm . · .. 
